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1Ro1,z of tbe 'Quee[t
ACORDING to the t <at Book of the Y. M. C. A.

for t888, dte are 1,24o Associations in Astacraca and
3,8o4 ln the world. The American Associations
bave a membcrship of 17S,oo thcy Owil h'ildtngs
valued at $5,60cg,265, and have a total net propcrty of
$7,i6t.658. Last year they expended $1,181,338
in local . work, and $1o4,949 in general work. bornec
7$2 mien arc devoting their catire trne te the local,
state and international wotk as stçtttaraes and assist-
outs. Seventy-seven Associations are cngagcd speci.
ally in work among ra*slroad mena, ten among (.,crman
speaking young men j 273 are in colleges; twenty-
Din e are colourer! and cighteen Indian.

TIIE Presbyterian ilfsenger, the organ of the
English Prcsbytcrian Cburch, says. Miss liarnct has
becin accepted as an additional agent by the WVomen's
ilissionary Association. Shc is the fourteenth or
Rfteenth lady no%%- in connection with that association,
and whcn ive consider that it avas oraly begun some
se*Vet or eight years age, ive must acknowlcdge lis re-
Maxhable success. The ChurcitNlissionary Society
bas reccivcd a large number of offers fron, ladies
auxius toi go forth to the mission field. The L.hina
Inland ilision bas not only secured the hundred
muissionarieI; for whom they prayed, býr a very mucli
largr nusuber have offeèred therasselves. for service
amng the heathen in cennection %ville that mission.
These are checring tolcens of the rise of a strong tîde
or suissionary feeling throughout the ivhote Lhristian
Chaarch. __ _ _ _ _

Ir was reported in Nasbvi!lc that a newv cburch
vas te be startcd for tht ilcoloured aristocracy." Ac-
cordingly the editor cf the Nashville Ckrùitian Ad-
vxale asked his cook what negroes werc the aristo
cracy, and he reports the followîing answer , Weil,
fuast cornes de barbers. Dey han sofr hands, you knowv
and works in hair-oil and cologne and sich, and an'
»sosed te bot 5un and cold as common field.hands es.
Žýtxt is de teachiers in de schools and professors in
de coleges and de preachers. De drivers of carrnages
of rich folks, who wear fur coats anad bats wvid a star
or silver band, and de hotel waiters. De fust-rate

.cooks stands migbty high, and de wvaitirn' naids of
quolity folks. Hack-driy.,2= what owns dey owns
hacksstands mighty higb, Ioe-dey be'ongs ta de
a-r-is-o-cracy. That is about what aristocracy
assaunits te in tblese western latitudes.

A. joncs, WV. H-. Howlcatd, R. Hall, A. Sandlinrn,
Elias Rogers, J. Nuan, A. H. l3race, E. Taylor, H.
13. Gardonj. C. Dixon, E. Hopkins, E. iierkînshaw,
comrnittecc, J. J. Gartîshore, secrctary;, A. P. [Irace,
assistant secîctnriy ;A. Sanipsoll, treasurer ; E. H.
WVhisker, ntîssionary ; Mrs. P'. Lanse, Mliss H. E.
lirucaccl, NMiss Annie Bioyce, Bible wornen.

Tîif rlionour of kaightiaaod bas becn ionferrcd on
two illustricus Canaidianb. Literature and law share
the distinctien. Dr. Daniet Wilson, who has so long
been identifie d with tbe Lniversity of loronto, has
been see tell as the laterary represcnsativc on whomn
the royal distint tien is ta bc conferred. Rits contri-
butions ta antiquarian and sweantale. re!,earch, lis rare
dévotion to the. advancenient cf learnîng and hIs
philantbropic cndeavourb entetle hem ta the highest
respect and grdatude. The learned I'resident, hum-
ever, with a respectful courtesy which many Cana.
dians wvill comînend, declines the proffercd dist.nc-
tinn Tht atbcr gentleman naaned an tonncaaon
%ville the honour is Ch ief justice Gaît, a irais also
bighly estceemed bath foi bis profèsanat end per-
snnai virtues and a worthy son cf a Sý.ottish nove.
11st wbase wvorks tvere hîghly popular an t land
where the Wavcrly Novels oraginated. If tht Chief
-justice act epts the distint-tion a«fertd na une watt
irrugehbs wearng 'il, ai àt ib %orthaly carned and watt
be wortbily borne.

DRt. AX K' H I3oVD, of St. Andrews's, counsels
bis clericai breabrea wbatever they Jo never ta get
.ingry in tht pulpit, since irritation is fatal te sympa-
thetic oratory. The nervous system, camisote he thinks,
be tee sensitive in the direction of pathos ; but to.
ward wrath it must not go an inch. Ht gaves an
ainusing illustrative examplc in wbich a preacher cf
real ability, on a certain occasion, made a fool of
hiarnselr, and dtstroyed the hope of doing good to
ansybody. Hc was prcaching te a congregation of
strangers on an iachement wvister day, and much
coughing was heard. Ht became more and more in-
frariated as tht souneds went on which showcd that
nobody was listenang ta him. Ai hast in a frenzy he
burst forth ;.I Esther this is the most dascasccd or the
most impudent congregation 1 ever preached ta."1

iDr. Bovd says the restait was tee painful for further
narration. Ht wiscly adds that the only legitamatc
way of putting a stop te coughing is by anterestung
tht people. He avel knows regions, where, in bleak-
est of frost and snow, a cougb is neyer hecard.

*SiR LEPE!. GataFFiN, whosc chaarlisb opposition IN an article rclatîng te tht contreversy with
caaased seriaus hindrances te tht mission work cf our. Colonel Ingersoîl in the Nortli Aniercan Révie-z, tl.
Cfaurch at Indore, is thus rcferrcd ta by a coatempo. New York lidependent says:- It is net bccause of any
rary - Ont recalîs Sir Lepel Griffin's rcmnark, quotcd digike for contreversy tlaat we fait te sec tht advan-
by Miatthew Arnold, that there is ne part of tht se. zagc te bt gained, exccpt to the publisher, by these
called civilizeti world, tanless it be Russia, wbere a discussions. It is because ive do net regard Colonel
cuaaitiatpd ioast woaald rallier net lave than in the 1Ingersaîl as a serions combatant. The cnly way te
Unaited States, when reading in tht I,:dian Witnas ansaver gibe as wath gabe ; andi that is net se Chris-
abat very few avilI regret his departure (roms India or tiaie a practîce. Thobe who fight that way h.ad
shed othter: thain crocodile tears if ise shouid neyer re- better bc let atoe. When Dr. John McLearn aas
tuni. As ena who bas laudeti caste anti laughed at Presadent cf Princeton College thte students were re-

morai obligation bis haleful influence bas been quireti te attend a Bible class rander his instruction.
great. lu uiddressiaig tht pupils cf Indore Cohlege re- ont ot tht students once relieveti tht tedaun, cf the
cently be saiti: 11I weIl know, from niy civil experi, heut by bringîng an with him a small dog which hc
tctc, that if there bc any greater picasure tisant obl. kept conctaied under hîs desk. WVhen the exercise
taning a wtel-deserved prize, it is that of obtaining hati avel begun be parached tht dog's taîl anti tht dog
oae. rhich onc bas ne, avehl deserved.«> That îs yelpcd. Tht gecti Prcsideat looketi about, teck ini
sttâig ecthics for a public man tu teach youth. the situation, but said nothing. Shortly aller the tait

avas ag;iin pijached and again tht dog yehped. Thert-
Otsz ef tht ageactes doang etctlitnt avork in the upan Dr. ?lcLeaai looketi arounti once more, anti then

CityofToronto is tht Mission Union. Lasi wcek the sîoavîy said, If that othler pup avoulti only let that
fmiah annexai mreeting avas held, at which Mr. S. H. pua ahane, thep that pup avould behave itself."1
Blair presideti, and addrcsszs were dchivted by Dr.
;Kellogg, Rcvs. T. C. Des narres, Elmore Harris, J. TiiE following as tht delivezrance of the English.
Willkinson, Musys. W. Gooderhani, W. 1-. H-oalanti lresbyteriatsSynod on thcTemperance question. Your

-d Miss Annie Boyce. The reports subanitted committee deeply regret that the Acts cf Parliament

*sbewed that th c instituation 
a was i a a prosperous con-pla 

e fo byua J yse nnyr re nttv c

Iditior An effort is being muade for the erctioa cf a -public opinion, harve net .yet'been obtaincd. Whilt

wenètlteced: Mesrs. S. H. Blake, R. P. Dixon, C. ave do net ferget tient there is even gre-ater naeti for
Goaiain Rei-.SloW odrai .E mprovciment in-the habits cftht people, only te b

G~tpie, W. H. Houstont, Henry O'Brien, R. ICilgeur, cffectèd--by tht force cf it- persuasion. lerres
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lies a demnand on tht zeal and cnergy cf the Cburch-
(i) to makce it vcry clear tiat the conscience cf the
Cburch is properly tender in relation te tht sin cf in-
temperance, andi al! cuipable association with aay-
thing that fosters evili n our ntidst ; (z) te faxnhhharize
the peoplt avith uîaknawn or rtcglected trutlis concerts-
ing tht dangers attendant on the use cf alcobolic
stimulants, nud thus te safeguard tht yaung and the
uawary ; (3) te use toward the victims of tht vice
Chrasilike ronsidcration, sympathy and self-sacrifice,
se ns Ilte bear the infirmities cf the weak, and not te
please ourselves"1 Tht information furnishtd us

rt"sthat ibis w-ork is being largely prosecuted
tlirouga.z.at the Church, althougb signal instances cf
succcss in widtly differing circutnstances stem ite
teach that mort might be accomplîshed inI many
qasarters if appropriate methods cf work wcre followed

IN the U'nited Prcsbyterian Synod, Edinburgh, on
the recoanmendation, cf the tenaperance committee
bcbng brought up that il bc empawertd te petitioln in
favour of MIt. M'Laga8as local veto bill, tht Rev.
Peter Wilson cf Lcith moved an amencdment, tlaat
the Synod simply approve of tht prîncîple cf local
popular control of the litjuor traffic. There was deep
dissatisfaction, be alleged, an tht part of mny of
their m..aisters, eiders and rnembers with the Church's
interference in politins in cannection with this stabject.
Nr. John Smart, a Leith eIder, seconded the amend.
nment ; but on a show of band3 the committec's; re.
commendation avas carriet by a large majority. On
tht next recomaiendation cf tht cornmittee, thàt tht
Synod petitien against tht licensiaag clauses cf the
Local Government Bil, INr. Smart rroved au amesnd-
ment, centending that the question of compensation
avas a fiscal one wath wiaich tht Synoti as sucli bad
no concerns Dr. James Brown cf Paisley seconded,
arguing liset tht question cf compensation was flot
onc cf principle, but samply cf the arrangement of
the revenue cf the country. Ht thougbt they avere
travelling out ut iner provance altogether. Mr. Rob-
son cf Inverness meveti that tht Syxtod petition
against tht principle cf compensation ; anad in sup-
pnrting this Professer Calderwood poanteti out tbat
licenses avere zranted te the publicans, net for tht
publicani's intercst, but for tht public interest, and,
therefore, the public bail a right te say that their in-
terest was gaing eut cf tbis concerae. Mr. Robson's
motion %vas carried by a large maîeaaty.

DR. NICPIIRSON, cf Chicago, thus concludes bis
notes on the Centennial Assembiy at Philadelphia :
A rctrespectivt glance at tht As 'senabiy may close
these notes. Its composition avas cf a bigh order.
Cemparativcly ftw% iong.winded speakers ohtrudcd
themnselves It dispatched business rapidly andi
tffectively. Omitting the time spent ina tht Centen.
niai celebration prepet, it %vas an untasualhy short
Assembly. Layrntn came te tht front ; tbeyr isee, as

auethe popular sptaketrs. Therc a otcai
progress made toward tht ceveteti reunion. For
altbough tht Southern Assembly stil! stand back,
largely in fear cf baving a new schism in their own
ranks, if rtunsion witb the North shoulti be urged,
their fraternal spirit is obviousiy incrèasing ; the real
obstructianists on bathe sides are growing aider and
less numercus . a represcrntative comlmittec was con.
tinucd or appointeti on cach side ; andi tht discern-
menat cf providential tokens anid fcrecasts seems
c1earer. We can w:»' Reunion is on ilhe wav, aind
whea it cornes, il is likely 4e bt based con right princi-
pies. Se thas ninety-ninth Gencral Assernbly aras
dissoiveti. Tht hundredith, which cornes at tht end
of the Centennial year, iih converte ina the FodrtIl

iAvenue Church (Dr. Crosby's), Nýew York. But this ist
aiter a11, tht Centennial -riy cf the Gtneral Assenibiy
l Arierica. Organic Presbyterianisan -bas a histôry
in the Unitedi States dating biicktef7, m
there are A.mericanPresbyttrian Churches which rl
much eIder. As for Prcsbytcriaiin itsýelf, the trai
votary refersýit at Itast te Paul, .who begat -Augustine,
-who begat Calvin and Colikni and Nassau a=d KNox,1
whobegat Dr.'Yrhomnpson andi bis brethren.


